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Su bero mtting Mfoney, ettlitt lktet te tIrs office or t1irough Asraî,t* w!!! itt
aflpt toit Me. inuut luoluld.~ i o!,4 neiC lian>r. Ai reimitteaois ilieuIJ bu .

à. &-cormtrwîioft of lte eabiaet Ioa bout te bc made at Qttca'a.
ýtiW y Eov*mber &*th, bis berau ippoýpted îhsaksgiving day.
The Britishi warahip Il uvard'* enied frein Iermuda. an the i ath mast.

tor Halifax.
The wlnter arrangementi af trains en the 1. C. R. lu expectcd to ge lute

e&cb an Manday.
A, heavy eouith'emts tain aborna accempanied by higb wf bd prevaik d here

,on Wednesday.

-*Mote applea ara bcbg ehlppcd froi» Montreal to Great Britain thfs year
*Win~l acy fuamer ont~.

It la ruinomd tha$ tutttwr hoodie transactions on the part cf the Mercier
.gernment aec about te ha disclosed.

-The powder magazine at Stellarton blaw up on Wadnesday night, cauis-
i»g a tremendetas shock, but thora %vas tortunately ne lais Gf lite.

The agency ef the Halifax Banking Ce. will s0an maya Inte new and
hcudooze apatlments iu the new Pugaley building, Princeus St., St. John.

It has been proved that the 'United States haî Det vialated the Bering
âk Modus Vivendi with ]lritain by taking mare than the specified numnber
ot acals.

It ireoted that the steamer (Wi of Roaô, with catile on board, bas
beep £*ecda2of Newioundiand, aad that enly one man survives te tell
the tale.*

We have receivedhthe catalogue ef Picteu academy fer the year i 890-9 i
and coùrse af stucW 1for 1891-9z. Thtis well knewn educational institution
is doiDg gond Nvork.

Is i. annouaccd that lon. Mr, Haggart will presecuhe Riev Principal
Grant for libel iu aîsumiug bina to bcs guilty et the crimes with which his
nome has hem> conroected.

5mallpo« bas been spreading alarmingly in Qatbec, but precautians are
beiug taken to put a check on it. There are ahout twanty cases reperted.
~içitheria i. aise prevû.ent.

Repoita te the department ef ariculture (roin *arions stations in the
l orthwcst show that the yield wilh ba, in corne instances, as high as So

]bel& to the ace for wlteat and zoo toc ris.
Thbe pxkoners lu Mentreal iiil received their second instalment of

I*bes-on Ùic soth in3t. fer the (oui crime cf indecent assauht. One macr
cried out, bnt the other twr. bore the "lcat " without flinching.

Tb.c reports of Hwi B3ritish k'armers' delegahes wilh ha eagerly laoked o
after Ihe>' selur [rom their trip in tbe Provas.ccu. The course they have
been purauing znay seriously prejudice them ngainat the country.

A photograph et Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, premier of Canada, cames ho us
froon H. Sharey & Ce., wholesale clethiers, Monizeal, with un "ad" advising
us cf lte intcnding vieil et the representative of the flrm to solicIt orders.

14M Thnrsday at Bathurst, N. B., two childreu quarrelled and in the
ena cm f thein, ,qx years old, ahuck a knife Into the back et hie oppoent,

aged nine yeats. A doctor was called inand decIared that the wounded
oeo's ie is in danger.

Ih l3 dephorable that ne agreement bas yet been couic te hetween the
9ýti*ing pointers iu this city and tke employers. The loss on aIl sides le
very lieavy and wihI be severely fait aî lthe wintar camnes iu. Perhaps celd
weaîhet will hasien a sethlement.

A geod many politicians, and other people tee, are making a great tuss
mow.a-days about clorgymcn Inîterlrng with palitics, but the pulpit con
tinues to think that peliticians should ne mare bc spared denurciation when
they go ashray thon> auy othar sinnere,

Tue wer'c cf xe-constructing the Irildings in the burned district on the
vêter front is being pushed. àer.Bokil rs aeoee en
perary oEefrtetransaction of busin ces c: their wharf. They wihh ereat
a Large building in lAase of the old oe.

The 1ýW,of Londen,says it is understood here that tha Canadian Pacific
Railway ztnd the Cammercial Cahie Company have sscured the canhrolling
intertîl la the Tlalirax and Bermuda cable with a view of cxtendiug
tlograpbie-communitatioia te, the Wcst India Islands.

Ilr. 0. Biais bas subinitted ho the City Council a latter cfferéng te
sats an ail warehouse on a site on Hanovcr Strcet, according te plane
proviously sulamittod te, tho Ceuncil. A l.arge number of prominent
mereiants npp re cf the soheme. The question bas been refcrred te the
B&aild oT Wipks fer report.

Rumoer are rite that the Imperial Governinent intends te, increase the
nuU&er of troeps et Halifax aud cstablish permanent militar>' stations at
Qi1bec and Esquimault on the Pacifie ceast. it is reported that tii
step is contemplpted for 'w() pposes, ana te, protcct lhe new military
higbway tae Canada Pacific Ilaslway, und the ether te provide Britisht
officers ivith experience lu the Canadian climate.

A petition signed by a largo number et influentiai marchants on the
wator ide has beau preseutcd te the City Council objecting to te pro-
posed eraction of a steain eaw-ih by flrookfield i3res. on the site et
.MLr1in's Mill on Taylor's wharf; they objcoLcd because it would make it
next thing te impossible to scoure insurance on tbair properties. The
petition asiked that the agt b.c enfo*rccd te grevant the crection et the miii.

Number eue pilot boat IlCambridge I was run int offTDevil's Island an
Stinday, by the schooner Il Annie Simpson," Captuin Langlois, and badly
ditmagedl. 'lho± farceail and jib, ai the main rail sl'inchions, bulwarks snd
Iorerîgging werc carried away. It was cloar at the time. Thc Il Annic
Simpson"I was bouuad hence for Little Glace Bay, but was returning for
shelter ah the time. After the collision both vessels wcre obliged ta anchor
in order to get clear of cach othcr. They atterwardir came up ho the cil>'.
Capt. Biayes will brîng an action for damages againet the I'Annie Simpeon."

It is nearly three weeks new since john Taylor swallowed part of a tey
whistle. At present ha is breathing through the whietle, and as it has made
ne whietlîng noise sauce the first day after the accident, it is thought the
rubber attached to the wooden rnouth-piece muet have dissolved. The
incision made in the boy'e throat shortly aiter his admissior to the haspital
ieshe.iling, mnd ho will ba discharged in a few days. The lung aeems
healthy, and the lad's general heslbh scems improving daily. The doctors
tbink it possible that the whistla may yet hc dislodged by coughing.-
21. Johi gIelegr-Ip)h.

Laeh Friday evening Claude Dlarnes, news agent on the W. & A. Railway,
was missing from the train, and il ivas suspectcd that ho had fatlon off.- A
nmessage was telegrapa,i,,d to a apeciai freight that waa following te keep a
sharp lookout, whicl was donc. The unfortunate man was found about
hait a mile thîs side cf Bedford with hie arm% extendcd across the track,
and had word net been sent te the special bath bis arme would have been
cul off. Barnes was unconecioue and sustained serions injurias. How ho
fait is raot explained, but il is thoîîght that owing te hie having a- soea bauýd
ha wae unabla to stcady himeeif while paeaing from ane car te another.

The royal commission is aitting at Quebea. Judge jette in opening the
session eaid: IlWe-nysalf and my colleagues-hopo te do aur duty te
the best et our ability. W'e mun the risk et losing soine et the reputiarion we
have for impartiality, and it will taire ail our coolness and care. But we
hope the lawyers cngaged in this case, wlose names and reputatien are se
wvell known, will assist r)us as much as possible in doing our duty, and will
net allow the heat cf debate or their zoal to cause them te use expressions
which we do net like te hoar." Betore Closing he mode tha startling
announcement that two ot the couimissioners had already been the recipients
of threatening and axonymouft letters. IlWe are accustomed," ha said Ilte
receive anonymeus letters as judges, and I suppose we chould net be sur-
prised ta receive themn as ccmmissioners; hut though the commission may
bc revokcd it cannet be intimidatcd or ruled." Ze far the eviderzce from
C. N. Armstrong, wVhe was cdlled as the first witnass, dace Det differ from
that given betore the senate cammittea. Mlercier was present but Pacaud
was net.

Phullips Brooks.wvas consecrated Bishop of Massachusetts nn Wednesday.
The post ot houer ah the WVorld's Fair will be reserved for Spain as a

souvenir ot the discevery cf America.
The trial for hcresy of Dr. flriggs wiIi begin on November 4th. The

New Yerk presbytery wili have its hands fuil.
A fine equestrien statue et 'Ulysses S. Grant wss unveiled at Chicago on

the 7th inst. The city was en*file for the occasion.
The publishers et Puck, the wall-known comic paper, have been granied

space, 50 by ioo teet, for a building on the Exposition grounds, World's
Fair, Chicago, in which to show tully overy detail et the procees et editing
and publishing a humerous ppper.

George Francis Train attexnpted te deliver a lecture a few dsys ago te
an Amarican audience, but was hewled down by the mob. M:. Train finally
said: IlThis is the last time 1 will over speak te an American audience.
Hercafter 1 cru dumb except te children. 1 shall net fa8t, but wili pack np
my hhings and go to Chicago whc 1 shall spend the balance et my days.
Damn the American people anyhow, they do net -appreciate me; hence-
farth, 1 belong te the litîle eues."

The November number of Tite Season, just eut, is filled with heautiful
designs tor the fachiening cf garments tor ladies *and children; every germent
is plainly represented in the very best manner, and for all occasions. This
nuinher should be cent for et once, as the illustrations are of a superier
style, and se plain and practical that they can bc easily reproduced. Prico,
30 cts.ceach monthly part; yearly $3,5o. The International News Ceom-
pany, 83 and-85 Pusa Street, New York.

Serions rioting is reported from Rio janerie.
The Czar irill visit the Gerruan Emperor about the end cf this nionth.
The cause of Mr. Parnall's demth was tcnte rhcumRtism, 'which affected

hi heari.
Thore is troubla in B3ritish Honduran between the administration and

the legielature.
The Queen 'will raise te the Peerage the widow cf the late Right HIon.

William Henry Smith.
The story cennecting Prince Albert Victor with the suicide et a chorus

girl in England is.said te be a pure Ilfake."
1h is rumorcd ihat Pierce Maheuey, inember et parliament fer North

Meath, will hc selectcd as leader et the Parnellites.
Mr. Richard C. jubb, the tamous Grock professer of Cambridge

Univer,3tty, was hast week cected te fill the vacanicy caused by the death ai
the Postmasher-General, Mr. RaiIres.

Do net -waft tilt your deicate wito or chlld in piat hopo of recovery; but talle iramlng
now, and tlhfully adminlator Puttnera Etaulsion &=crding te the diructions. It wfll be
the best lnvettmont yen over made.


